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Volume 29
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Carbond.ale, llliDDU.
Thursday, ~ovember 20, 1947

I1W"ois Unillersity

_

pecial Assembly
---~~-~~

B~~c~t 'Ho~~r~'T~~~IMaro'ons To Play
~----t~

TUESOA Y &, WEDNESDAY

Mf'ru E OfiFRON in

Night In Paradise
In

Te~hno~olor

/

FOR EFFICIENT COURTEOUS
SERVICE~CALLj

25

Will Griffith, president of
the Greau=r ElrYJlt ASSOl"ia.
tion has announced tbat a
~peeial sho ....1na of a colored

fflm portraying- the ~«:mc
beauties of Southern IllinoIs
will be giq,n for the faeulty
FtidllY eveqing, November 21.

CALL

NOEL CHECKER CAB
us FIRST FOR OUT OF T"N ~S

to.

'age Three
.. ".

:~~~=.. ~b~~:i~';:;

J.
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Si~ active!! !as: ~ondaf.
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D.t!.~..1rma J1f~1Jboro.
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and
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::LTA SIGMA EPSILON·
~ ,W~neiiday from 4 :00 'til
jO in the afternoon, the Delta
t8 gave II. ten in honor of 'Moth.
Cook. ~e
of the
wu to Introduee ber to Southl'S cnmpus.
. The Delta Sij::S and the Delta

purpose

~o;;tponed

I

par-I

their skating p.ar-

ca~::~::~:~~~lIee th.t top-

Rtude~~

will
efl

Four

bo'

'::-:=t ~'dh'"

pter house.. • •

~u.catkm.l tnt-jes,

"T<'l'-

racin~intbeNottheast,"ond
"The
River," were sHo ..... n at a meeting
of the agrkulturf' club on

Thur~-

Wl're

takrn,; !ldvanta~~ of lin extenStOO
cour!!! in education being ofNred at Salem, Benton, Harrisburg,
and Eli:z.abetflt.o..·n.
,Tomorrow's t.c!ur ~'i1I. ~ to In ....

en; for the next term
nat.ed. Final election of the
!!fJ', will be made lit the lIe!.:l
·n whIch is scheduled on
~a~., :!'o.. embe~ 25

oWen<)mi.
orticlMI'I't-

Toes-

;:!:d~: ~o!n~~;gll!!~\!: :~::l t:';~;n~~~;;~~'~~eC~:t:~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

&idgeway in hotJOl" of Thomas A. of the lxtieT tou ...., all to Ken+
Ridgeway, pn"!Sident of the first tUcky, are Nov. 2", };lee. I, and
local board of trurtef!g for the De~. 7-8.
lCbooJ.
•

=

~Phl~ll~!~:;:~d t;:;"t~: d~::~ F~~~%'~:y'nn~~t~U;~~~mber

Two

ilrto

~pO!-Lake Ridge- ~:~o;:th~~reSC.!::1 e~e~~ da:l~:~::]::r:: me~tl1\~

al~~ =eb!'o~n~d!;:!~t~ra f~o:~ ~~.~[ :!:t::. g~~: :';r:~::,:!; p~ ~~me::=..:: . .~ 1-::~':: ~ I~;~.in=in~
gaesta.,: ~t1Y!1Mt =;;nrt con~cted, it Wall about

Last Thursday night while tlt\l

tad"

Ute

the A~thony Hall" girls 'had an sy-ml'\1l d;S'1t'ilJ he Noqmlier 20, dll)'K. Guesu ~n be blYiteIl and
The said" lake, sitUlltM by the
exchange dinner J.ut ThuDday Thursda}·.,
rdreshments .m be BelTed.
\ I*"king'tot aouth of the gymnBllnighL Each.. frat ~ iJM:fudipg
Bill ~h from ~.m. ~
Betty HaN... ~ bet iUm, has been on campus as- long
(ianceJ an4 "steadies" wu se- 'Don FllblllU from .(tran~te C.ty birthdAy 1 - week.
as there was a campta. Original·
lected by the 'date wh9m be took
week end Ylsitors at the
• • •
f7' ecm&truct.ed Ql! II trtm'ag"e _ r ·

'r::e

educational

Agriculture Club
S.owa Two Movie.

Old. Man Weathl!r !1:~:U~kYby8r;!/~~':~i:"!e!ae::'
hav:n: ~ 1I~~ :::;e!~~h:~:~~,r:~=c':~ll::

do~·

;1:.~~~~ !:..~Ilk

KV
Alpha
"ounce plaru ·for Marriage in De- self on paper alld the selection PI KAPPA 51GMA
annotmee that Dr. TIZnIe!' el the
oember.
'Was made withollt names.
The Pi Kaps celebrated Found· govenblleDt d~~t reeemJ,.
The former Romona Peek ft.:lm . Thursday/night Mary Annette er's Da)' Monda}' night, November a«ept.ed co-aponatnlup pf the
Benton married Earl Bonnet Del. "Jewell from M~hysboro was Pln- 17, ... ,th a formal dinner at the fraternity.
•
e
::nn:t. ;::::
of Delta Sigma Epsilon.
of the Kappa Delta Alpha lratern· out in1the theme of the decorathe
Barbara:' Bnlmmatt, Delt. S· ity. Monday night Mill'}' PhylliJi tion~. Mis..~ Dor<lthy Sa~r gave end. ~~, ~
pledge (rom Litchfield. bea.me e': ~VellS (rom ... Murphysboro was a brief hil<1.orr .. of th~. ~~rority. ::mea a ... later b8d ..,~t lit
/C1ij!"K to Max RobiDl;on, a Chi pmned by R. B. Huf~ma)1 from ~oan ingo sanj!.'" One KIS,,< _ Dnd the Bub cafe Dna ~I'"
Delt pledge alA<) from Litchfield Carbondale. Huffman IS a Sigma I LOl'e Thee. ~ccompilllled at
. . . Pr E C COleman
Sovember 8.
' Beta. Mil. Both gjrl~ were seN'. nad· the ~iano b~. LOIS Glad~on,. Dnd II ~~ ~. Il~ the .... :
October 24, Barbara Barold&on, ed by the reap.eet""e (raL~.
p. hylhs canning. ~v.e a read'9~·
No E Rlieo Al_ _ II to make
Delta Sig active, ...as .pinned by
Director o( the, hall, )bnette
)f,5:li H,elen DorriS, alum, \IS- fa~ day aD.nrruai
social
Carl Winche.sley, a member of Barber, returned ~onda)' afler 8 lted the Chupl:r .hou.qe last. week· e ...("fIt.
'
K.D.A. fraternity.
two we~'! abfience,
. end. MI-:S D.orn~ I~ teach.lnJ": Home
Mem~ of Nu ~ Alpt!&.

.~~~!::~::- :C:~-::;: :m~~; /r:;ra.
valct(de pC Jaz.z."

4eeett

.1'M. NGnDd!d! . glrl. are plan-

A~=~~~ fratern1ty

~ r:;~~~A,~n::~-;~:t: an~~1 ~!u: ~~~: ~ d:ne:~~8~~e:~ u:i':~

th'. tJ'ain. to thtl Corn 80-.1.
all we goT
TDIJI Gher, aC5ive, has just remed fl"Olil ~oe in the army:

.ell, if

"th JlOR.M4JUly

ta

By Doaq'1kCaIIdUdl

.:-

Four Educational
Tours' Planned

test

\..-

"""""''''''''''''''''''. . .''''''".,,.,._ _''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''':''
"l"PA D~TA ALPHA ~
y scheduled for la6t Honday night
Riddle--XDA actives wme all DeeaUR of the Co-op Concert. It
t of·bed 8t,6:00 a. m..laat Wled- will bt held next Monday.

i's

mempo1'Alleo~ speaking eon- KiM Kate Moe or the 1I1lB1c de- t.ake Ridge~ay
IU: ~~;'.
. :7.:~~~~~:-::-:::! To Bid For· Center
IJCMA BETA MU,
,
_
aoo.t triovst.
Den~ of Wia~r Acti'rities

THE ECYPTIAN K.D.A.'I lle'ren&ded at the Delta and

-NEW

1

I

YELLOW CAB
R1IDDiug All Point.

004
BOOKS
TO
Quick, Reliab!e Service
twice all large as it is nDw but
There tnl\'''' bee~ 604 !'lew boob'
~5c
due tel t1te inM'!!lUIing num~r .,f add~ to the l'm\'~rsity Library II
commuters, more ~e for park- dUM?g tfte mo~th Of. October, acill« was needed, and the sidf, of COrdilli': ~o M1S.~ Elllllbeth Opal I
tlte lake neart!!l't Anthony Hall WR5 S~ne, Director of the l:nive..,.ity
fiRed up. For man)' ye~ ...., it was Library.
_
•
l!..-------~
the custom for the lII!n1ors to try ~--- - - to dlInk the junion in Lake Rid~·
.-ay every yesr.

AD~D

L1B~ARY

I

PHONE 68

I

lake

13:, recently bad a 8C&~anger hunt
and exchange parlYWlth the rnernbers of Delta Btgtna. Epsilon sorority.
A party with ·the Cl\:i Delta Chi
fruternlty is .w:heduled (pr Friday
night.
A pool table has recently been
in_<tnlled in the ",EA b~mebL

When tb~
f.ree1.e~ over, ~tu·
dents go ICe-sk.allnlt there after
dasses, and there hn~ been tales
of thiek·skinned athletes 1':0lnl':I
swimming 11.'1 late a." Xo"Yember,
Of course, the campus policemen
hav@ always kept a sharp eye on
the moon-lIt· ""aters, e~peciDlly daring- the spnnll: term.

- - - - - - - - ' - - ' - - - - - - -__..t:::::..::~.::::::':::::::"::::":::::::':::::L":':::="-'=c...:.:==-,-",

CHI Pt:LTA CH.I

C~~;iHeCh~~~~ReY~~dSre:= Three Boilers
meeting Monday night, D1". E.

;t!e7tn't.!hem::g~ponsor,

--

I

c. Are Overhauled
At. Powerhouse

1

was

The overhaulinJ':: 01 the three
boilen; .. t the power house ha~
been COlnplete'd, and all boilen
now be fIred. Th" .h·erhnul·
h.u bel'n prolon~d due 1.9

DEL .... A DELTA.CHI
Coffee and SIlodwiches

::I:;;'~'" ::;:!:::":.u'":~~::pl:::!~ie p~;~:: o~·~:
II

boiler had to be made.

"You strike it rich
when' y:ou choose
Chesterfield •••
•
they",e topsl"

••• cuDlftglO MY I'm at y." ,nce.n "'e blond
new HaUmolle. ·'Blue ......... Ccuds. Who you ,end
tkdllHlk .. II .... JMIn'~ Clrrlb you ";nd a little
_extra chHt', .11HIa IUdfII chuclde.

MMtMe .....
The .,.gagement o( the
president, Gene ThompliOn, to
Rosemary Barlp..., a graduate o(
Southern who is,ncrw teachlll)!" in
Ca.;eJ, hBJ; been; annolLnc"d

~~

The TollJlLWomen's A'4xiliary

;~I~~~: th~U:~ ::~~: (:~n:

ACA.DEwvftw ... ao WINNB ..

ered

Carbondale Walgren Agency
r=======""?i

dation. The PfOj!TH.O'\.. wi!! be centaround the tho:nw Of ThanksJ!;iving. All girls are uTgfldto eome
lind jOin in lII"onhip through thiS
Thanksghring seaSOn.
Another of the Friday night
g"t-together~, will be held at 6 :00
p. m. Forty ~ents from e4lch one
in attendllnce will
for the el'ening meaL A movie will be sho ..... n
lifter dinner.
)\;(!lIt Wednesday morning the
Bapt]st Foundation .....ill spon~rl"_~~~~~~~-""
Ii Sunrise Tha.nkbjl'h·ing Sen'lce. _ _ _ ..
l.e!'l\"ing the flagpole at 6·0(1 p.m
panieipalltl! will hike to thedesti·
nation. After the sen'iee, !.>her
w,lI retum to the f(TUndation for

STA.RRING IN U.a"MOUNT·'

"GOLDEN EARRINGS"

Wisely
~

pay

Florist

el11

Sen·ing all of Southern llhnois-Thc most mod·
busses-Busses for special trips.

In

Carbondale and·
Har:risburg
Coach Lines
CALL 40

For the

)

A.
•

ALWAYS lKILDER

}.-l_

BEST
in Food
~pf

BETTER TASTING
-/~ .~111SMOKING - 5J11d /Af

e '~OLER

-

J ~
.

THEY
SATISFY

tr

'110,

.'.

ItMII ...... n.ur CAMBi'.
(F 2_8) For in-.- --. and
-.teDh.Cf ill gcWlIg diacaac:c.

and dose-up dlots;
enca relephoro l"iew.li,;uiu.
W.fl.9 ........... _'Ia7..so

lZledillDl.

'* * *

Hub Cafe
Comer of lUioou and Main

THE EGYPTIAN

Southern~ridd~rs

Favored IFI ~~~~~~~.
-To Deleat Cape Girardeau 1~~~~~~~
'10 Saturdays Football Tussel

TliURSCAY & FRIDAY
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

"HONEYMOON"
:!\"e\\"~

lind COllIedy

SATURDAY

/

Chrysler and Plymouth
MACK TRUCK AGENCY

I Cll1,f",elll·~ (-I"'l·n

i

Precision Engine Rebuilding

I

Potter Motor Sales

I

::~1:~'~~\Z:i:~';;h~;::~:'?'::::~~'

!

':::::::::::::=====:::==:::==== ~~~,:e~real::l e!'~~.~:,~:,~Ho~l;\~:;; I
I bond .. l" {oolhal:

'1-

.

sw~~::t7;I;~:o;~;;~ooK
AND COATS

It .'t"led

I

f

:i~:~:~z~:!:,::::{~;;~'~I:~,~:i:;;'!; i
11m

~elertlon

IT)""

Priced_

~"".~

on the

AIl-~tate

team_'

portion of th", column

I pnnled

wa.1

in the Murphysboro fndl."-

II.endent and ... a~ foHowed by ibe

$29.50 to $79.50

\\."1

JOHNSON'S

rell).ark that they ..... pre glad
dIdn't take ~ide~ or Ule Mllrpb;~
pldyer w\.Iuld Iu,se be"n III

Ibom

IJOI,I •.• Wh&.\ they I/,.;dently for-

f~tU'~I:'; ~~~~d::;ere.n't l~Ra~~~
Wlty-I
~=============::====~I
,
MEET YOUR FRIENDS
1"''1: 5./lololld look at It this
I I'.·rltcr~ .hould not be too hasty in
:endering any kind of judgment

~~se r=':l~ ~:I~;.C:;:c ;~u;,;):o~~ I
IThe
l.len-ou:.
the I

At The

"tr~l1n

VARSITY

Varsity Drugs
420 S. IIIinoR

Phone 232

affe~t.s

p.artlelpants entlfely
d.Cfereut
than It doe .. the b)"tBnders . .
Maybe all lh,,-lt"ritt.n. ~boJ.jld CO/1~Idcr thj~-H() .... e\"J.~r us long" a,

I

the

In~Jo. fiIY.

rbl .... 11I

¥l!O

do not do

thi~ ~e

I'·

exprt>""" tbeu- "PilliOn

in repro to sucb matters . •
Considennf!," thiS maybe we should
Illl be in Jad but we still can't

' - - ' - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _--2 IcJ:umooe

ou.r opwlol.L.
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